What is EIT Health?

• An ecosystem where fresh thinking in healthcare can thrive
• A network of 150 world-class organisations
• Collaboration made possible across boarders to harness the brightest minds
• Tackling the biggest health challenges facing Europe
• Empowering and facilitating innovators and entrepreneurs to develop their ideas to reach their market
• Delivering a variety of programmes...like the i-Days
Last year, across Europe, 2495 people attended i-Days!

Innovation Days Growth

EIT Health Partners and Hubs

EIT Health is supported by the EIT, a body of the European Union.
What is an i-Day?

- Short events across Europe
- Available to ALL students

Challenge yourself and learn:

- Pitch coaching and product development training
- Tackle real life healthcare challenge
- Work in multidisciplinary teams
- Citizen and patient engagement to inform ideas
- Pitch to prestigious judges, compete for prizes and an invitation to the European Winners’ Event
- Networking opportunities, meet experts, start-up founders and EIT Health partners
Why Attend?

- Chance to win prizes and opportunities
- Training in practical tools and methodology in innovation
- Access to patients, citizens and users to test solutions
- Invaluable networking opportunities across campus and across the entire EIT Health network
- Hear inspirational stories about innovative journeys
- Join the EIT Health Alumni for more opportunities
- Receive EIT Health certificate
- Great CV addition and soft skills training

.......ALL FOR FREE!
EIT Health Innovation Days AUSTRIA
28.10.2020 - 04.11.2020

• 7 days Online-Event, supported by an innovative Virtual Gamified Innovation Platform, provided by the University of Barcelona

• Teams of 4 students (undergrad. and postgrad.) working on i-Days Austria Challenges

• 700 EURO in prize money

• The Austrian winning i-Day teams will be invited to a Winners Event, where they meet peers from all participating i-Days locations from all over Europe. At this event, students will be given further support and resources to develop their ideas, and they will also receive more training in innovation methodology.

• EIT Health Austria Partners:

EIT Health Innovation Days Austria Challenge I
sponsored by EIT Health Austria Partners:

Tapping the full potential of value-based healthcare for cardiovascular diseases

In this challenge, students will develop new strategies and approaches of value-based tele-healthcare (VBHC) for cardiovascular diseases (CVDs), such as the »Austrian HerzMobil« telehealth solution. We are inviting students to develop their own perspective on novel tele-healthcare products and solutions along the patient pathway suitable for VBHC stakeholders.

EIT Health Innovation Days Austria Challenge I
sponsored by EIT Health Austria Partner WILD Group:

The next innovative future healthcare device

In this challenge, students will develop new strategies and approaches for a novel future healthcare device. We are inviting students to develop their own perspective on the current and future needs of the European healthcare system within major healthcare segments, such as In-Vitro Diagnostics, Imaging, Intensive-Care and many more, thereby mapping promising technology approaches and developing suitable future devices and solutions along the patient pathway.
How to Join

• Everyone is welcome!
• Innovation in healthcare has never been so important – Don’t Miss Out!

REGISTRATION

• Direct Registration Link: alumni.eithealth.eu/events/40566
• Or scan QR Code
• And choose Innovation Days „WILD“

• Please, also check out and share our online content:

http://eith-idays.com/  @EITiDays
@EIT_iDay  @eithealth-idays
Your Contact
EIT Health Innovation Days Austria

DI Daniel Pressl PhD
Business Development WILD Gruppe

M +43 664 530 9548
E daniel.pressl@wild.at